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Abstract -- Th& paper describes the development and evaluation of a muscutoskeletal model that
represents human elbow flexion-extension and forearm pronation-supination. The length.
_'eiocl_, and moment arm ]or each of the eight musculotendon actuators were based on skeletal
_znatomy and position. Musculotendon parameters were determined for each actuator and verified
5v comparing analytical torque-angle curves with experimental joint torque data. The parameters
_znd skeletal ,geometry. were also utilized in the muscutoskeletat model for the analysis of ballistic
,'ibow /oint complex movements. The key oOiective was to develop a computational model, guided
:_v /_arameterized optimal control, to tnvesttgate the relationship among patterns of muscle
,_'xcttatton. individual muscle forces, and movement kinematics. The model was verified using
experimental kinematic, torque, and electromyographic data from volunteer subjects performing
_ballistic elbow joint complex movements.
NOMENCLATURE
a(t) Nomanal muscle activation p/s Pronation-supination
u(t) Neural signal ANC Anconeus
EMG Electromyography BIC Biceps Brachii
EJC Elbow joint complex BRA Brachialis
F''ff Force of the musculotendon actuator BRD Brachioradialis
L''fr Length of the musculotenaon actuator PRT Pronator Teres
V"xfr Velocity of the musculotendon actuator PRQ Pronator Quadratus
MA Moment arm (i.e. lever arm) SUP Supinator
!.'e Flexion-extension TRI Triceps Brachii
INTRODUCTION
The human EJC 1 is an intricate joint which produces combinations of movements that are
unique within the human body and that are involved in performing many important tasks. It is
partially responsible for the mobility of the hand, allowing the pert'oi-mance of duties which set
humans apart from other mammals. The elbow joint's use in many daily activities makes it an
important focus of biomechanics research.
i Elbow joint complex (EJC) refers to the articulations responsible for the combined movements of elbow flexton-
ext_nszon, forearm pronation-suptnanon, anti forearm abductaon-adductzon Ipasszve mouonl.
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Biomechanical invesugations of human movement have employed expenmental, observational,
and. more recently, computational modeling techniques IAnderson and Pandy, 1993]. The latter
have provided both qualitative and quantitative insights into muscular control which are not always
evident through observation or experimental procedures alone. Our objective was to use
computational modeling techniques in investigating EJ'C movements. We used optimal control
theory to solve the problem of muscular force mdeterrmnacy caused by the redundant number of
actuators present in the sy,,;tem.
Other models of the upper extrermty have vaned in their degree of complexity. They range
from simple skeletal models without any muscle properues [An et al., 1984; Gonzalez et al., 1991]
:o models in which some muscle propemes l i.e. force-length) are used in calculating muscle forces
1An et al., 1989]. The latter study expressed the need for a detmled human elbow musculoskeletal
model to investigate the dynamic characteristics of motor behavior about the EJC. Recently,
optimal control was used to investigate planar shoulder movements with a mathematical
musculotendon model similar to the one used in this study [Giat, 1990]. The computational model
utilized in this study for the EJC goes beyond the scope of previous models by evaluating the EJC
using three-dimensional kinematics, musculotendon dynamics, muscle excitations, optirnal control,
and experimental data to determine and verify musculotendon specific parameters.
METHODOLOGY
Experimental Methods
Experimental sessions of static EJC contractions were conducted to gather data needed to
obtain musculotendon specific parameters and to calibrate and verify the model. The predictions
obtained from the analytical model (both static and dynamic) were then compared to additional
ballistic experimental data (EMG, kinematics, and joint torque).
Subtects
Seven healthy, male volunteer subjects, ages 27--1.5 years, were used for ttae static joint torque
expenment. All subjects were right-hand dominant. One of these volunteers was further used for
:tae ballistic EJC experiment_
Joint Torque Experiment
Isometric maximal joint torque data were collected on a LIDO TM acnve multi-joint testing unit.
Using their domanant arm, subjects performed maximum voluntary contracuons for three seconds
at incremented angles over their ennre range of motion while torque data were collected. A two-
re.mute recovery, period was allowed between contractions to avoid fatigue. The eight protocols
_mpiemented were elbow flexion with forearm supinated and forearm pronated, elbow extension
with forearm supinated and forearm pronated, forearm supination with elbow extended and elbow
flexed 90 °, and forearm pronation with elbow extended and elbow flexed 90 °. The experimental
data for each subject were curve-fitted to a polynomial equation, and the curves were averaged
across subjects for comparison with the analytical torque-angle results.
Ballistic Movement Experiment
Ballistic movements have been frequently studied for the elbow joint [e.g. Angel, 1974; Nahvi,
1989]. These studies have described EMG patterns of the agonist and antagonist muscles as tri-
phasic. Tri-phasic muscle activation, which is depicted by the recorded EMG, is well documented
and is a classic characteristic of ballistic movements. This pattern consists of three distinct phases.
The first phase is the full activation of the agonist muscles preceding and during movement
initiation. The second phase is the activation of the antagonist muscles to brake the moving
segment. The third phase is the second activation of the agonist muscles to secure the final
position. This pattern has been named ABC (A=Activation, B=Braking, C=Clamping)
[Hannaford and Stark, 1985] and occurs in all ballistic movements which involve rapid movement
initiauon and an abrupt voluntary stop at a final specified position.
Ballistic movementpatternswere executedfor the dynamic data gatheringsession. The
experimental protocols consisted of variouscombinations of ballistic elbow flexion, elbow
extensmn, forearm pronation, and forearmsupmation. To demonstrate how the EJC model
executes these movements, one ballistic protocol consisting of elbow flexion with forearm
pronauon is reported here. For this protocol, the subject was asked to start from a resting position
with his humerus (upper arml horizontal, supported, and strapped, and his forearm at
approximately 10o flexion and -50 ° supination (p/s 0 ° => neutral position, f/e 0 ° => full
extension). The arm was resting against a stop at the initial position to minimize baseline muscle
activations. The subject was then asked to perform an elbow flexion with a smaultaneous forearm
pronatton "as quick.ty as possible" without reaciaing the extreme posinons of either motion. Since
this movement required both ballistic tmuauon and voluntary, braking, it showed a classic m-phasic
pattem for both f/e and p/s.
During the ballistic experimental sessions, EMG signals were gathered from eight muscles 2
(Figure 1) using five bi-polar surface electrodes and three fine wire intramuscular electrodes (BRA,
BRD, and SUP muscles) and recorded using an Ariel TM Data Acquisition system sampling at 1000
Hertz. A digital bandpass filter [Ban- and Chan, 1986] was applied to the digitized EMG data with
frequency cut-offs at 20-200 Hz. This first processing step was used to remove unwanted noise
produced by low frequency movement artifact or high frequency electrical noise that is
uncharacteristic of the EMG signal. Following this process, full wave digital rectification was
implemented and the signal was then normalized to its corresponding maximum value.
Position data of the forearm during elbow flexion and forearm pronation were obtained using a
triaxial etectrogoniometer similar to the one used in previous EJC investigauons [Chao et al., 1980]
and was sampled at 1000 Hz with the Ariel system. The kinematic raw data were also low-pass
filtered [Lombrozo et al.. 1988] using a digital filter at 3 Hz. then mapped from the voltage to the
position (degrees) domain.
2 Biceps Brachii, Brachialis, Brachtoradialis, Triceps Brachii, Supinator, Pronator Teres. Anconeus, and Pronator
Quadratus.
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.lIodeling
Themodel representselbow f/eand forearmp/swith eight musculotendonactuatorscrossing
:hejoint. Ballisuc EJCmovementswere modeledto describethe optimal kinematics,kinetics,
musculotendoncharacteristics,and muscle excitations at the elbow joint. The elbow's f/e
movementwasmodeledby africtionlesshingejoint rotation of the humerusandtheulna,with the
center of rotation occurring at the center of the capitellum and trochlea [Chad et al., 1980].
Forearm p/s, which was considered to occur at the EJC, was modeled by frictionless rotation
occurnng about the forearms system axis. This axis intersects the center of the anterior end cf the
radius and the center of the distal end of the ulna IChao et al., I980].
3lusczdotendinoskeletal Modeling
Computational musculotendinoskeletal models have been developed for the human lower
extremity [Pandy et al., 1990] and upper extremity [Crowninshield, 1978; Giat, 1990; Yeo, 1976].
Recent models of musculoskeletal systems have used optimal control strategies to solve the
indeterminate problem using a variety of performance indices [Flash, 1990]. These attempts have
yielded a better understanding of the coordination of muscle forces and their corresponding
electrical activities as determined by EMG. Incorporated within these latest musculoskeletal
models [Giat, 1990; Pandy et al., 1990] has been a model of the musculotendon system. These
musculotendon models have been developed to describe muscle and tendon function [Zajac and
Gordon, 1989], so that more accurate actuator force predictions can be made.
The integrated components for developing computational musculoskeletal models have been
established through recent efforts [Pandy et al., 1992: Pandy et al., 1990]. These components are
illustrated in Figure 2 and include: (a) muscle excitation-contraction dynamics, (b) musculotendon
dynamics, (c) skeletal dynamics, and (d) parameterized optimal control theorv.
The corresponding dynamical equations for the EJC system can be written as follows:
(a) For muscle excitation-contraction,
a = i1/_:rise)(Ui-ai)u i +(1/Zfall)[ui-(a i -amin)-(ui -ai)u i] i=1,8 (1)
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whereu; is the input excitauon given to the itla muscle m the model: ai is the level of acnvation in
the i tn muscle: zr and v_._ are the rise and decay ttrnes tor muscle acnvatlon, respecuvely.
/b) For musculotendon dynarmcs.
E "r : f, (q, q; F _'rr,.a ), i = 1.8 (2)
where F, Mr is an 8xl vector of musculotendon actuator tbrces; q,q,/_ are 2xi vectors of body
segmental displacements, velocities, and acceleranons.
(c) For skeletal dynarmcs
A(q)ij = B(q)q 2 4- C(q) + M(q)F Mr (3)
where A(q) is the 2x2 system mass mamx: B(q)gt 2 is a 2x I vector describing both Coriolis and
centrifugal effects: C(q) is a 2xl vector containing only gravitational terms: M(q) is a 2x8 MA
mamx/see Skeletal Geometry).
Existing computer algorithms for modeling the mechanical response of the musculotendon
system were used with the following parameters for the eight actuators: resting muscle fiber length,
maximum isometric force, tendon slack length, and pennation angle (see Pandy et al., 1990, for
details). The values for the parameters were based on solutions determined in the model using the
isometric experimental results (see Results). Included in the larger dynamic model were the
calculations of musculotendon length and velocity, and their corresponding moment arms
[Hutchins et al., 1993]. Since the state equations [(1), (2), (3)] of the musculotendinoskeletal
system were represented as first order ordinary differential equations, a numerical Runge-Kutta
routine [Brankin, 1992] was used to integrate all the states of the model (time rate of change of:
muscle force, muscle activation, position, and velocity).
Skeletal Geometry.
Constant. discrete origin and insertion points were defined from the attachment locations of the
muscles and tendons on the bone [Yamaguchi et al., 1990]. Each point was defined with respect
one of the three reference frames (humerus, ulna, or radius) on which it was located. The points at
which these muscles contacted a bone other than the attachment sites were designated as "effector
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points". Theseeffector points were m somecasesdependenton both thef/e and p/sjoint angles,
re.presentingdeviationsof the muscleline of acuonfrom a strmghtline connectingtheongin and
insertion.
The LM'rwascalculatedas the magnitudeof the vector connectingthe origin and insertion
points. In caseswhereeffector points werenecessary,to describethe musclepath (BIC, SUP,
PRT,andANC), L ''rr wasthesumof the linesegmentsconnectingthepoints. Sincetheinsertion
point wasdefined by a different segmentreferenceframe than the origin point, the insertion
coordinatesweretransformedto theongin referenceframefor thiscalculationusing:
L = !or, e,., - T,'a,  rO,'matzo, *,, ser.on i (4)
The transformauon mamx was dependent on the type of joint the actuator crossed. The elbow was
modeled using rotation angles for fie. p/s, and the carrying angle (abducuon-adduction). The
translations were based on anthropometric data for the upper extremity bones [Seireg and Arvikar,
1989]. In describing the muscle path for the BIC and SUP actuators, an additional assumption
was made to describe the wrapping around the radius that occurs when the muscles contract. An
appropriate supination arc length was added to the sum of the line segments. The velocity of the
musculotendon actuator (V set) was the magnitude of the analytical time rate derivative of L Mr.
The moment arm which was needed to convert musculotendon force to moment about a joint
was determined by the magnitude of the cross product of the unit vector from the origin to the
insertion point and a vector joining the origin point to the joint center using:
, 4A = O{ x OJ
Of (5)
where: O[ was the vector for the muscutotendon origin to msertion point.
OJ was the vector from the musculotendon origin to the respective joint center.
In the cases where effector points were present, they were substituted appropriately into equation
(5) (see Hutchins, 1993 for details). Because anatomical moment arms were scarce in the
iiterature,especiallytor themusclesm theforearm,thecalculatedanalyticalmomentarmsbasedon
equation15)werenotalteredin anywav.
Parameter Deterrmnanon
Torque-angle relationships are dependent on the interaction of the isometric force and moment
arm of each musculotendon actuator which spans the joint. Both components are generated as a
function of joint position. Musculotendon isometric force is dependent on the optimal muscle fiber
length, peak isometric force, pennatlon angle, and tendon slack length. The pennation angle was
determined by invesugating a variety ot literature sources for the most consistent measurement.
Initial values for optimal fiber length and physiological cross-sectional area were gathered from
cadaver studies reported in the literature fArms et al., 1979: An et al., 1981" Giat. 1990]. The joint
angle where a musculotendon's peak force occurs is controlled by the optimal (resting) fiber length
and the tendon slack length. Adjustments in these values cause horizontal shifts in the force-length
curve and, therefore, the torque. Modifications were made to the initial parameter values to attempt
to maintain a normalized muscle length between 0.5 and 1.5 over the entire range of motion.
Vertical adjustments were also made by varying the peak isometric force of the individual muscles
while keeping them within the proportion of their typical physiological cross-sectional area,
Muscle torque was computed as the moment arm times the muscle force. The torque of all
muscles assumed to participate in a specific motion was summed for each joint position to form the
total torque curve for that motion. The goal was to scale, by adjusting the parameters, the eight
analytical torque-angle relationships to correspond to the experimental torque-angle relationships.
The most accurate parameter values were decided once an estimated (root mean square error) best-
fit was made for the curves.
Optima2 Control
The mechanical redundancy posed by the numerous actuators, even when only considering two
degrees-of-freedom, required that this problem be solved using a non-classical method. A
:mmerlcalopumalcontrol package[Poweil. 1978] wasusedto convergeon rmnimumtime su0-
,)_tlmal solutionsof an elbow flexmn and forearm pronauonmovementstarting from rest and
enciingatrestci.e.zerovelocity,andzeroacceleranon)(seePandyet al., 1992, tor dermis).
?or mis rmnimum ume movement, the performance criteria and constraints were therefore:
,/= rain f dt
ra
,Jnder the conditions:
q. = q,.._, 4,. = 0,_,_ , _,. = ii,.... and
O<_u <1:i=1.8 (6)
!nitial states It=0) were optimized by mmirmzmg the square root of the sum of the stresses in each
:_,,usc[e at the initial pre-specified arm position under the constraints of zero velocity and zero
acceleration and that the activation of each muscle be within 20% of any member of its synergistic
group.
Computational Facilities
All computational work was done on either a Silicon Graphics Workstation (IRIS Indigo,
XS24) or an IBM RS/6000. The operating systems were IRIX 4.0.5F and AIX 3.2, with
FORTAN compiler versions F77 3.4.1 and XLF 2.03 for the IRIS and RS/6000, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Parameter Determination
Table 1 displays the final values of each parameter for each actuator determined in the static
experiment, which were then applied to the dynamic optimization. Experimental values from
cadaver studies are available for comparison: however, these data are limited in their usefulness.
Cadaver specimens have undergone some physiological changes that affect measurements, and
tendon slack length cannot be actually measured. Optimal fiber length values reported in literature
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aresiightly smaller10.002- i-).02mj than theanalytical values,exceptfor thesupinator. Optimal
fiber lengthsfor theSUPwerereportedbetween0.033m and 0.047m [Arms.et al., 1979:An, et
al., 1981].
The physiological cross-sectional area (PCA) of a muscie was assumed to be proportional to a
muscle's peak isometric force I F_). Therefore, to properly scale F °, they were adjusted using
this proportionality criteria to match the net isometric joint torques. As a result, the F_. parameter
values calculated were greater than the theoretical F ° as calculated from the literature values of
PCA times the specific tension of a muscle (16-30 N-cm -2) [-McDonagh and Davies, 1984]. This
outcome was due to much older and predictably weaker cadaver specimens when compared to the
.subjects used in this studv.
The analytical moment arms calculated with equation (5) were compareri to published data
when possible. Elbow flexor moment arms predicted by the model compared favorably with both
the trends and magnitudes reported in literature [Arms, et al., 1979; An, et al., 1981]. The model
gave ranges of 15-28 millimeters (ram) for the BRA, 20-32 mm for the BIC, 18-35 mm for the
BRD, and 10-20 mm for the PRT. Moment arm-angle relationships peaked around 100 ° flexion.
The moment arm-angle relationships for the elbow extensors ranged from 12-29 man for the TRI
and 6-12 rnm for the ANC which agrees with published values ranging from 16-24 mm and 6-10
ram, respectively [Arms, et al., 1979]. For the forearm supinators, the moment arms for the BIC
and SLIP appeared relatively constant. This effect was caused by the actuator wrapping around the
bone producing a moment arm equivalent to the radius of the radial head. The values were within
the small range (BIC: 10-12 ram, SUP: 7-13 mm) presented in the literature [Caldwell, 1987].
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Table1- MusculotencionParametersfor theActuators in the EJC Musculoskeletal Model.
Actuator
Biceps Brachii
Brachialis
Resting
muscle fiber
length
(ml
Anconeus
l°eak
muscle
force
(N)
Tenaon
slack
length
(m}
Pennauon
angle
(deg)
0.14 670 0.20 2.5
720 0.043
450
0.07 4
0.0130.045
Brachioradialis 0.14,o, 430 0.12 4
Triceps Brachii 0.10 1750 0.175 t5
Supinator 0.102 320 0.01 0
Pronator Teres 0.07 390 0.085 9.6
Pronator 0.036 370 0.008 9.9
Quadratus
0
Torque-angle relationships
Figure 3 shows the analytical torques produced by the flexors at full supination, after all the
modifications to the parameters were performed, compared with the experimental flexion torque.
Similarly, results of the torques produced by the pronators are shown in Figure 4. The
discontinuities in the pronator curves are a result of the muscles' pronation torque going to zero at
the neutral forearm position (i.e. pronation moment arm becomes a supination moment arm).
Ballistic Computational Solution
Results of the ballistic computational solution were compared to the ballistic experimental
kinematic and EMG data. Figure 5 shows both the predicted (modeled) and experimentally
measured positions of a ballistic elbow flexion and forearm pronation. The predicted trajectory of
the p/s angle showed that it slightly overshot the final position but then recovered to meet the final
constraints. Such overshooting has been described in experimental and modeling reports when
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sneedis moreheavllv favoredthan theendpointaccuracy. The linai tune difference between the
model's solution anti expenment was 12 rmlliseconds.
This comparison tFigure 53 indicates an extremely good fit between what the subject performed
and what the model concluded was the rmnimum time solution. The solution for f/e is almost
exactly what the subject performed. The slight vanauon between the p/s trajectones indicates that
the model was much more sensitive to changes in the activity and parameter estimation of the
muscles that contributed to p/s. This sensitivity is due to the complexity of the actuators (BRD,
PRT. PRQ) that are strictly along the forearm (i.e. muscles wrapping around bone and estimauon
of the MA based on the system axis ot p/s). Nonetheless, given this complexity, of the skeletal
geometry ot the forearm muscles, the p,s predicted trajectory, is very close to the subject's
experimental mouon.
Predicted individual musculotendon torces for the eight muscles were analyzed to determine
their time-varying contribution to the ballistic movement. Figure 6 shows that the primary flexors'
(BIC, BRA, BRD) force magnitudes all increased and peaked at about 0.1 second into the
movement. After this point, the force magnitude decreased (resulting from a lower flexor activity,
Figure 9) to allow the arm to decelerate. The BIC and BRD then reactivated to clamp the final
position (also indicated in Figure 9). The reactivation of these muscles, as opposed to no
reactivation of the BRA, showed that the torque produced by these actuators was also used to
assist in clamping the forearm movement. The extensor time-varying forces (TRI and ANC,
Figure 7) show how these extensor muscles acted to slow the movement and to meet the final
kinematic constraints. The model predicted the same pattern of force generation for both
extensors, with the TRI showing significantly greater magnitude. The forearm muscles that
contribute to the p/s movement (Figure 8) all initially increased in magnitude. After the initial peak
(t=0.05) the SUP decreased throughout the remainder of the movement. This initial SUP activity
occurred to counter the passive forces caused by the elastic tissues in the BRD muscle. The PRT
and PRQ musculotendon force initially increased during the movement and also near the final time
to secure the p/s angle and balance the supination produced by the BIC and BRD.
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The predicted activations from the model's aub-opnmal rmmmum rime solution were compared
•o the expenmental activations (i.e. processed EMG). The BIC. BRA and BRD (Figure 9) showed
a full initial actavation ending between the range of 0.1 - 0.2 seconds into the movement. The
model's solution not only indicated the magmtude of the activity, for the flexor muscles, but also
the amount of time the muscles were active as compared to the EMG. A secondary burst close to
:he final time was also shown for the BIC and BRD to brake the elbow flexion and forearm
pronation. The PRT and PRQ model activations vaned throughout the movement to produce
pronauon and was a pattern generally observed in the measured EMG. These flexor and pronator
activanon results corresponded with what is expected in ballistic movements (tri-phasic pattern: A
.rod C). The predicted actlvauon and force m the TRI and ANC showed the classic second burst of
:lctlvztv to brake the elbows tlexmn and the TRI compared nicely with the measured EMG.
However, the predicted activation of the ANC muscle's did not represent the initial activity shown
in the experimental EMG because the ANC muscle is believed to contribute to the stabilization of
the EJC (Caldwell, 1987). This stabilization was not accounted for in the EJC model.
The predicted SUP muscle activity showed initial acuvity lasting about 0.05 seconds and then
remained silent for the remainder of the movement. Although it appears to contradict the
experimental EMG measurement, one must note that the SUP EMG activity, was taken with fine
wire electrodes and if the muscle was fully activated, the frequency component would be much
higher than the activity of the other muscles taken with surface electrodes. The magnitude of the
processed SUP EMG signal was high because it was normalized to its respective maximum.
Therefore, given this type of normalization procedure, small amounts of muscle activity appear
much larger than is actually the case. Although this type of normalization at times misrepresents
the overall magnitude of the EMG signal, it was difficult to establish a "maximum" EMG
normalization value based on either maximum voluntary isometric contractions (i.e. the wire
electrodes can cause pain and present some risks) or with a dynarmc maximum value determined
across all the protocols for each muscle.
QmlGIN, L IDA E II
OF t uu.l'rY
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In general, the model predicted muscle excitation patterns smular to the processed EMGs. The
variations between the computed and experimental muscle activations are attributed, in part. to the
processing of the raw EMG data anti the manner in which neural to muscle activation is modeled
muscle excitation-contracuon dynamics 7. Overall. the presence of the m-phasic activation pattern
n the model's solution, especially for f/e, and the reasonably good comparison with experimental
measurements (i.e. "kinematics and muscle activity) validates the model and thus gives credence to
the time-varying muscle fc:ce predictions. Additionally, the difference between the predicted and
experimental movement time of I2 milliseconds (< 4% difference) signifies that the
musculotendinoskeletal model of the EJC represented well the capabilities of this joint while
performing ballistic movements.
CONCLUSIONS
The parameters determined in this study (Table 1) appear to be relatively accurate, based both
on comparison with related work done by others and on their successful application to a modeled
ballistic EJC movement (simultaneous ballistic elbow flexion and forearm pronation). These
results suggest that the parameters determined are reliable for computational musculoskeletal
models such as the one presented here. Of particular significance is the determination of the tendon
slack length of each muscle, which is a parameter not easily measured even in cadaver specimens.
The results of this attempt to model the EJC in ballistic movements provide a good comparison
between kinematic data, and a favorable comparison between experimental and predicted muscle
activations. Additionally, results of the musculotendon forces (Figures 6-8), indicate that it would
be incorrect to assume synergistic muscles produce similar time-varying forces. Therefore, to
lump these muscles together to reduce the redundancy of the system would be erroneous.
This EJC model can also be used in forward integration kinematic solutions by using processed
experimental measurements of muscle activation (EMG) to drive the model. The attempt to use
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processed EMG to o0taln accurate joint torque and kinemanc solutions has t0een promoted by other
authors as well [Hof. I987: White and Winter. 1986]. It is proposed that the representation of
muscie activation can be obtmned from the EMG by using a processing scheme which maps the
EMG signal to what the model uses as the overall muscle acuvanon signal. Such an attempt by our
group was recently shown to be feasible in determining the torque for the elbow joint by using
neural network theory, in conjunction with classical signal processing schemes [Lester et al.,
I994].
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Figure 1. Schematic representauon of the musculoskeletal model used to simulate ballistic EJC
movements. The skeleton was modeled as a two segment, two-degree-of-freedom system, where
'2ae f/e axis was a simple revolute joint and the p/s axas onented from the proximal end of the radius
:o the distal end of the ulna. All joints were considered frictionless. A total of eight
musculotendinous units actuated the model. The two heads of the BIC and the three heads of the
TRI were each modeled as one actuator. Actuators which contributed to elbow flexion were BIC,
BRA, BRD, and PRT. Actuators which contributed to elbow extension were TRI and ANC.
Actuators which contributed to forearm pronation were PRT, PRQ, and BRD. Actuators which
conmbuted to forearm suptnatlon were SUP and BRD. The BRD musculotendon contributed to
c_ther forearm pronation or forearm supmation based on the instantaneous orientation of the
_orearm.
Figure 2. The three components of the musculotendinoskeletal model represent muscle excitation-
contraction dynamics, musculotendon dynamics, and skeletal dynamics. These components are
the basis for the musculotendinoskeletal model. This model is then combined with an optimal
control algorithm to determine the minimum time solution for f/e and p/s movements, which are
compared to experimental results.
Figure 3. Torque-angle relationships for the elbow flexors are: total modeled (bold solid),
Experimental (bold dashed), BIC (solid), BRA (dotted), BRD (dot-dashed), and PRT (dashed).
Zero degrees is full elbow extension. The forearm is supinated. E = 0.136 is the root mean
square error between the experimental and total modeled data.
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Figure,s.Torque-anglerelationshipsfor the forearmpronatorswith the elbow extendedare:total
modeled(bold solid). Expenmental(bold dashed). PRT (soiid), BRD rdashed), and PRQ (dotted).
The BRD and PQ torques become inactive at the neutral position, which is 0o on the graph.
Negative angle was in the supinanon direcnon. The elbow was extended, b2 = 0. 143 is the root
mean square error between me expenmental and total modeled data.
Figure 5. Experimental and model predicted (bold linesl position trajectories are shown for elbow
f,'e and p/s. Zero degrees was full elbow extension and neutral forearm position. Negative angles
were for supinated forearm positions.
Figure 0. Predicted musculotendon force ot primary flexors during a ballisnc flexion and
pronation are shown for BIC (solid), BRA (short dash), and BRD (long dash).
Figure 7. Predicted musculotendon force of primary extensors during a ballistic flexion and
pronation are shown for TRI (dashed) and ANC (solid).
Figure 8. Predicted musculotendon force of primary pronators and supinators during a ballistic
flexion and pronation are shown for SUP (solid), PRT (short dash), and PRQ (long dash).
Figure 9. Musculotendon activation is shown for bandpassed rectified normalized EMG (light
line) and nominal muscle activation used by the model (heavy. line).
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